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J U N I O R N E W S 

JUNIOE HIGH T^mr IS OXDNIGHT 
IN COLLEGE EECEKATION CMTEI^ 

The kilne Junior High School party 
will bo conducted tonight in the college 
Recreation Center from ti:00 to 11:00 o»-
clock. Student Council has announced 
definitely that no seniors or outsiders 
will be admitted. 

The proe>ram will include dancing, 
with novelty numbers, and games for 
those not interested in other entertain-
ment. The committees will bo assisted 
by several State College students. 

The chaperones who will be present 
include Miss Halter, Miss "Moore, Miss 
Filling'ham, Miss Hitchcocic, Mrs. Barsom, 
and Mr. Saroff. 

The social committee in charge con-
sists of Donner Atwood, chairman, Doris 
Holmes and Estelle Dil^. 

Prizes will be ..warded to pt-ople in 
the homerooms doine. '̂ he boLt stunts. 

Pupils are reminded not to forgot 
their student tax ticicets tonight in or-
der to gain admission. 

7TH GRtJDE Bi.SEBi.LL TEi,M 
TO PL̂ xY i.C..DEMY TOD..Y 

The Milne 7th grade team will meet 
the Boy's .̂cademiy baseball team today on 
their field. The line-up for Milno is 
as follows: 

Catcher, Charles Locke; pitcher, 
Robert Saunders;l3t basu, Donald DeWure; 
2nd base, Robert Mason; 3rd base, Marcus 
Meyers; short stop, Dexoer Simpson; cen-
ter field, NormiC.n ajrvdrews; right field, 
Robert Austin; left field, Don;\ld Som-
mers. 

Y. W. C. i.. TO PRESM-JT 
MUSICiJj TOMORROW 

\ musical phantasy, written by Fran-
ces Studebaiier, will be presented by the 
State 'Jclit'ge Y. W. C. . The produc-
tion w'Jl lo. tomorrow ufternocn at 2:i50 
o'clcck U. U'-j Pcvjo hall auditorium. 

TiJl'-etr. are cwcn^y-five cents and 
can be obtained from Miss Mcore. 
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OUR STUDENT COUNCIL 

Where has the pride of Milne gone? 
Are we such children that we can't take 
care of a few responsibilities placed on 
our shoulders? Lately, in Student Coun-
cil, the answer seems to be "Yes, we 
can*t". Only a few days ago when one 
representative came into homeroom "X", 
he started to talk about the Field Day, 
and when he came to the part concerning 
the amount of money in the Council trea-
sury, he stated they were not sure of 
the sum because the former treasurer did 
not keep track and had resigned. The 
inefficiency of the Council seems to in-
crease more and more. 

Also, why are the Student Council 
representatives electing themselves tr-
affic officers? Is it to protect them-
selves from getting ticicets and at the 
same time receive five extra service 
points besides the ten he gets for being 
on Council? 

8TH GRADE BOYS TO HAVE 
BO/̂ T RACES n^ NÊ iR FUTURE 

Volume il/ 

The races with the boats which the 
8th grade boys have mc.de in the shop ere 
expected to be conducted soon. The ex-
uct date will be announced in each home-
room. The events will be on the V/r.sh-
ing'ton Park lake, past the west side of 
the bridge. Boats will be given to the 
boys at P. M. on the day of the race 
so that each boy will have an equal op-
portunity to try out his vessel. 

There will be four contestants in 
each of the four races, and the winner 
of e^ch will enter the final race for 
the cup v/hich has been purchased by the 
boys of the 8th grade. 

The judges are Evelyn V/ilbur, 227, 
Doris Holmes, 127, and Sally Devereaux, 
121. Their decisions will be final. 

The committee in charge of the 
races is Harmon Patten, John Van ACker, 
Robert Bingham, and John Schamberger. 

7 - A EI\TGLISH CLASS 
STUDYING DRiiMi.TICS 

The 7-A English class has begun 
studying on how to act on the stage. 
The members have already learned about 
the stage and its different parts. In 
addition, they have given simple an-
nouncements and pantomines. 

On Friday, the class will give a 
performance for another seventh grade 
group. 

ARE WE DISHONEST? 

Our roving reporter has noticed 
many unbelievable things about school, 
such as taking" food out of the annex, 
but, worse of all, stealing- it from the 
annex stands. We hope that we are not 
foolish enough to be tempted to steal as 
it is a habit which brings no good.' We 
hope the guilty parties will read this 
and resist any temptation in the future. 

CLASS TO ISSUE BOOKLET 

The 7-D social study class is plan-
ning a booklet named "Guide to Recrea-
tion in Albany". On the committee are 
John Dyer, David Fuld, Doris Wogatske, 
and Helen Gulp. 

CHARACTiilR SKETCH ** 

This week we pick a seventh grader. 
He or she ĥ is red hair, freckles, is a 
very good student in math, eats in the 
Annex, L\nd has been absent recently. 

Persons handling in the name of this 
individual are requested to put on thu 
day and hour when the name is placed in 
the ''Crimson and V/hite" drawer. 

Betty Niiller, Ann Loucks, and Phyl-
lis Reed guessed the l.̂ st character cor-
rectly. 

NEW CLUB ORGiĴ I'ZED 

ii new after-school dancing club has 
been organized. The group meets every 
Tuesday in room 121 at 2:30 o•clock. 

FIELD Dj.Y iJJD THE BOY SCOUTS 

•̂Do you think that the Field Day 
should be set for another day as nearly 
fifty boys of Milne are Boy Scouts and 
plan to attend their Pow-wow on June 6 
and will not be able to attend the Field 
Day?" is the question the Roving Report-
er has asked a number of Milne students 
this week. The answers were as follov/s: 

Leroy Smith, 227, no; Edna Corwin, 
135, yes; Edward Meghreblian, 126, no; 
M^tin Edwards, 135, yes; Carroll Boyce, 
135, yes; Stanley Swift, 124, yes; Vir-
ginia Tripp, 226, yes; Charles Barnes, 
121, yes; Arthur Bates, 121, yes; Sally 
Devereaux, 121, yes; and Suzanne Roberts 
1 2 1 , yvjs. 

The majority of the people who said 
"yes" stated that those fifty boys pay 
their student tax but can never go be-
Cu.usG of the pow-wow. The date should 
be set ahead or back to enable this 
group to attend both events. 

The persons who said "no" mentioned 
thu.t those fifty boys ure really only 
one-eighth of Milne's tot:il students and 
tiioso comparatively few should not keep 
the rest from going on the d̂ ite they had 
planned. 


